, Buncke, Buncke and Schulz (1966) , Smith (1966) and Cobbett (1967 Cobbett ( , 1969 . A miner aged twenty-two almost completely amputated the left index with an axe and was sent to our hospital three hours later. The finger was totally ischaemic, being attached only by a thread of skin near the proximal interphalangeal joint (Fig. 7) . Crushing of the tissues was minimal but contamination by sand was present.
The reimplantation was performed by our standard procedure as described above, under upper arm block anaesthesia. In this case we anastomosed a volar digital artery, a pair of dorsal veins and the radio-volar digital nerve. The extensor tendon was repaired but the flexor tendon not. Immediately after re-establishment of the circulation the colour of the finger was good but after a few hours it was slightly dark. Temporary disturbance of the blood flow was suspected and an intravenous infusion of heparin, 50 milligrams of low-molecular dextran solution, was started.
Five hours after he returned to the ward we found his index finger to be a beautiful pink colour.
The sympathetic block and the intravenous infusion of dextran were maintained for a week.
At the time of writing we are planning a flexor tendon graft (Fig. 8) .
In Figure 9 -To show the isolated rectus femoris muscle of a dog being irrigated. 
